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tion to commend the Alabama Dem-

ocratic papers which refused to sup-
port Bryan, the candidate of their
party; and the handful of Alabama
Democrats who did likewise. They
were very much pleased with this
part of his speech.

But when Mr. Herbert waselected
several times to Congress by the
Democrats of his district he did not
believe so much in "independence
in politics" nor in kicking against
party platforms. He then believed
that loyalty to party was commenda
ble and something to be applauded.
When he kicked against the Demo-

cratic platform and nominees in 1896
he kicked himself out of the party,
and doubtless has been somewhat
lonesome since. "Perhaps he is tired
being lonesome, would like to start a
little party of his own, and took this
opportunity to inaugurate the work
of trying to McLaurinize Alabama.
In this he will be simply playing as
sistant tb the Republican party, as
he was in 1896 when he was running
with the little gold contingent.

MORE HYPOCRISY.

It is the regulation thing with the
Republican papers in the North
which discuss the restricted ' fran
chise movement in Southern States
to say that what they object to is
not restricted or qualified suffrage,
but discrimination made between
the negro and the white man in
favor of. the white man, Ironywhich
it may, be inferred that if a white
man were disfranchised for every
negro that is they would not object
so much, if at all. x

They are driven to this fraud by
the course pursued by the McKin
ley administration in withholding
the ballot from the people of the
insular acquisitions on the ground
that they lack the necessary intelh
gence and experience to qualify them
for suffrage. They therefore can
not find fault with the Southern
States for taking steps to protect
themselves from the unfit and in-

competent element on which the
Republican party conferred suffrage
when, to punish the South, it put
the emancipated slave, "the bottom
rail," on top. But we do not go far
enough and disfranchise enough to
suit these organs. We do not in-

clude white men enough in the
limitations, and they exclaim that if
suffrage were based on intelligence,
and that alone, it would be all right.

They are simply playing fraud in
that, for if they were honest in it
they would be advocating quali-
fied suffrage, suffrage based on in-

telligence, in their own States.
They are not doing that. A few of
the Eastern States have educational
qualifications, butthey were not
inspired so much by the desire to
have an intelligent electorate as to
disfranchise the foreign element of
their populations, more of whom
than of natives would be disfran-
chised by educational qualifications.
They wanted to . get rid of the
foreign vote just as we want to get
rid of the negro vote, although
the foreign vote was not a tithe
of as serious a factor with them
as the negro vote is with us.

The organs which are criticising
the South and pretending to favor
suffrage based on intelligence, are
simply playing this . fraud because
this is the only thing they can play
to keep up the agitation against the
South, since the administration
at Washington has turned the dark-skinn- ed

natives of our insular pos-

sessions down.

THE A&XA WrDEHUTG.
1

The oil excitement seems to have
spread throughout all the country
west of the Pennsylvania oil fields
and east of the Alaska border. . A
little while ago they were discussing
the, probable extent of the Texas
fields, but now the question is not
so much where oil may but where it
may not be found. Borings have
demonstrated that it exists and in
abundance in sections where a few
years ago its existence was not
thought of. Since the tapping of
those great gushers at Beaumont, in
Texas, a number of others have
been opened in Louisiana at dis-

tances so far apart as to indicate a
wide field in that State. It has been
found in Florida, AlabamaGeorgia
and in new sections of Tennessee and
Kentucky, and since then it has
been found in Kansas, reported
finds come from Iowa, and the big-
gest gusher of all has been opened
in the Creek Nation in the Indian
Territory. .

The number of these finds and
their localities, and the fact that
they cover an area extending from
the Gulf to the Lakes and from the
Alleghanies to the Pacific, is proof
that oil in a greater or less quantity
underlays this whole country and
that it will be iound inr. workable
quantities throughout a vast area.
Of course the quantity and the
profit in it will depend upon the
geologies) formation, just as flow
ing or abundance of rwater in --arte
sian wells depends upon the geolog-
ical formation, although water may
be found anywhere. While these
discoveries, are a good thing for the
country . generally, they ; will be a
godsend, if found in . abundance, to
Kansas and Iowa, where fuel is
scarce and where , they are so de-

pendant '. in winter on. coal trans
ported considerable distance.: :
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rery interesting number, aiscuw
ing a ..variety of. subjects :rwhieh. are
now- topics of flhoujtht, with the

Progress of the World"! and fadi-
ng Articles of the Month," both of
which are full of information and ex
ceedingly .valuable. This number is
well illustrated., Addres Review of
Reviews, 13 Astor Place, Ne York.

The North American Review for
July presents a 'fine Hat of contents,
embracing papers on political, econom-
ic, religious, scientific,, trade and other
subjects which are now engaging at-

tention in this and in other countries.
There is a great deal of food for
thought in some of these papers, while
all are interesting. Address North.
American Review. Franklin Square,
New York. -

We are under obligations to F. Ten-

nyson Neely Co., publishers, 114 Fifth
Avenue, New York, for a copy of CoU

John A. Joyce's Biography of. Edgar
Allen Poe. It is an eloquently written
history of the life of that interesting
personage and throws much light on
his peculiarities and eccentricities, as
shown by the private letters published,
which give a good insight into the
man, of whom too many have seen
only one and that the weaker and less
attractive side. It is a neatly printed
volume of 218 pages, handsomely
bound in cloth. Price $1.00.

IWINKLINUS

Jackson I hear your baby was
kidnapped.

Currie Yea. The kidnappers have
offered us ss,000 if we will take him
back, but we are holding out for more.

Life.
Lawyer As your husband died

intestate, you will, of course, get a
third Widow Ob, I hope to get
my fourth. He was my third, you
know. Brooklyn Life.

"I'm glad you like the clock;
I bought it at Smith's; a six guinea
one reduced to five." He "But I saw
the same thing at Brown's for four."
She "Yes; but Brown does not make
a reduction." The King.

The Doctor Your husband is
going to recover; but he will never be
the man he has been. The Helpmate

Oh, I am so glad, doctor. John
never was the man I should like to
have him.

Remember to Forget: Aakit
"And did your Uncle remember you
in his will! Tellit "Well, he remem
bered me all right, but that 'was why
he didn't mention me in his will."
Baltimore American.

"What nice things you said
about that man in his obituary notice.
Don't suppose you'd say such nice
things about met" said the cititen.
"Oh. yea, I would; with pleasure." re
plied the polite newspaper man.
Tonkere Statesman.

See here! exclaimed an angry
man to a horse dealer, you said that
horse I bought of you yesterday had
not a single fault; and now I find he
is blind of one eye. Un, replied tne
dealer, calmly, that's not a fault; it is
a misfortune." Chicago News.

Mrs. Gabbie "Mrs.Upton has
two servants in her house now, I d."

Mrs. Hiram Offen "That's
nothing; we invariably have two in
our house, one going and the other
coming. Catholic Standard and
Times.

"How would you define diplo
macy?" asked the student. "Diplo
macy," answered tne man 01 expe-
rience, "is the art of conducting a
quarrel without becoming visibly
angry." Washington Star.

Poet "How much for this
prescription t" Apothecary "Two
dollars, please." Poet ' (soliloquizing
as he pays) "And the publishers tell
me that poetry is a drug in the mar
ket. Oh, that it were I" Boston Tran
script.

"Hokus is as uncertain and un
reliable as ever. You can't believe a
word from him." "What's his latest!"
"At the elub supper the other night
he said to the waiter. - 'Not another
drop,' and yet he immediately took a
drop under the table." Philadelphia
mximes.

Miss Clara (to Featherly. who
is making an evening call) "Poor
little Bobby swallowed a penny to-d-ay

and we've all been so much worried
about it." Featherly (somewhat at a
loss for words oT encouragement)
"Uh. I er wouldn't worrv.. Miss
Clara; a penny is not much." Tit-Bi- ts.

Harry "Wonder why it was
that Frank and Bertha broke off their
engagement! I understand that it
was all arranged, even to the mar-
riage day." Dick "It was discovered
that the wedding ring was made by
non-uni- on labor, so the clergyman
refused to perform the ceremony, and
not another minister in town dares to
do it" Boston Transcript.

Presiding BlAer Appointments,
Wllnslncton Dlstrfet.

Carver's Creek circuit Carver's
Creek, July 6, 7. t

Burgaw, Herring's -- unapei July 13,
14.

Magnolia, Rose HilL July 18.
Grace, July 2L
Clinton, Clinton, July 27, 28.
The Wilmington District Conference

will meet at Rose Hill, Wednesday,
July 17, at nine o'clock, and continue
in session three days.

' Brave men Wall
.Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, "poisons
in the blood, backachernervoushess;
headache and tired, listless, run-do- wn

feeling. But there's no need to ieei
like that Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. . He says: "Electric Bit-
ters are just the thing for a man when
he is air run down, and don't care
whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good ap-
petite than anything I could take. - I
can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." . Only 50 cents, at R. R.
Bbixamt's Drug 8tore. Every bottle
guaranteed. .

' " t- -

- - - 10BBHCK,8. CWV.S6,lflOO. "

I was first advised by our family physician In
Charleston to nae TSETHIS A. with oar baby
when she was but a very young infant, as a pre-
ventive of colic and to warm and sweeten the
stomach. Later it was useful In teething trou-
bles, and Its etfect has been fonnd to be so very
beneficial and so free from the dangers that are
consequent upon the use of drugs and soothing
syropsythstwe save come to regard It, after
use with three children; as one of the necessi-
ties when there isa new oabv In the house and
until the teething troubles are over, and we
take pleasure in recommending it to our friends
Instead of the horrid staff that so many people
one to mp uwir u&inee quiet. - - j.-.-

,

HattTWELL M. ATZR.
(Mgr. Dally Times and Weekly Times-Xesse-
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VILM LN GTON; MAKhrK J r
fQuoted offlciaUy at the closing by the Prodace

STAR OFFICE, July 3. ;
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at Z2 cents per gallon tor
machine made . casks snd 32 c tits
per gallon for country casks. ..-- '

KUB11M Market arm at rc per oar ¬

rei bid for strained and $1.00 per t ar--

re! bid for good strained. '
TAK Market firm at 11.50 per ddi

of 280 lbs. r -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.00 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip, and for virgin.

uuotauons same day last year-Holi- day.

RECEIPTS. i .

Spirits turpentine ..... . ........ 100
Kosin ... . ... . . .... i . .
Tar.. 66
Crude turpentine. . . . . 49

ueceipts same day last vear Holi
day.

cotton.
Market firm on a basis of 7&c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 5 716 cts'glb
Ooodordinary 6 11-1- 6 " "
Low middling 7 7 16 " "
Middling.... 1 " "
Grood middling . . 8 1 16 " "

Same day last year middling coth- -

ing doing. . -

Keceipts 6 bales; same , day last
year, . .

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Vrodnce
those paid for prodace consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants..!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, : 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c'
Virginia Prime 60c; efctra prime.
66cjfancy, 60c. Spanish, 75c.
" CORN Firm, 62 to 65c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound ; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c

EGOS Firm at 14 to 15c per dozen,
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22H to

30c; springs. 1020c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5X6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES - --ffirm at 75c

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York. July 3. Money on

call was firm at -- 625 per cent.,; last
loan at 15 per cent, raling rate 10 per
cent Prime mercantile paper 45
per cent Sterling exchange easier,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 487487?b for demand and 485 X
for sixty days. Posted rates were
4o6and488& Commercial bills 484
Q485. Silver certificates nominally 60.
Bar silver 6834. Mexican dollars 47.
Government bonds steady. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds irregu-
lar. U. 8. refunding u, registered. 107;
U. 8 refu'g 8's, coupon, 1U7; u. a.
8's, reg'd, ; U.tJ. s s, reg o, xuo; no.
coupon, 108; U. 8. 4's, new reg'd,
139:, do. coupon. 139: U. 8. 4's, old
reg'd, 113; da. coupon, U34 ; U. 8.
i's. ree'd. 108M: do. coupon,
Southern Railway 8's 120. Stocks:
Baltimore & Ohio 106Jtf; Chesapeake
A: Ohio 47; Manhattan L123X; N.
Y. Central 157K; Reading ; do. 1st

78H: do. 2nd pref'd 56; Bt.Ksrd173 ; do. prefd, 186 ; Southern
R'way 32J.; do. prefd 86ii; Amalga-
mated Copper 122 yi ;American Tobacco
136 Hi People's Gas 117tf; Susar
144X; T. O. & Iron 69$$; U. 8.
Leather 13; do. prefd. 78 West-
ern Union 93; U. S 8teel do
preferred, 9534; Mexican NationalT10 ; SUndard Oil 770775

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
C :

-

By Telegraph the Morning Star.
Nsw York, July SBosin steady.

Spirits turpentine 3637.
UHABLE8TOB. J Spirits tur- -

pentine firm at 33 5ic. Kosnn firm and
unchanged.

- Savabhah. July 3- .- Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 33Mc; receipts 1,445 casks;
sales 2,432 casks; exports 285 casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged; receipts
2,761 barrels; sale980 barrels; ex-
ports 3,940 barrels.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mornlns Star.

New York, Juiy 3. Cotton was
irregular to day with the trade ex-

tremely nervous. With a holiday on
one hand, a drought in Texas on the-othe- r

and with a monthly govern-
ment report, room operators were
easily frightened to unload or cover
shorts, just as the leaders dictated.
On the opening the market was quiet
with prices one point lower to two
pointshigher. For a time tbe market was
steady, but absence of outside support,
with liquidation of July 'and August
holdings by smaller interests turned
the market decidedly downward
before midday. October dropped ; to
7.53 and January to 7.56, while the
July option sank to 8.46. Wall street
bought July at the start and on the
break was a fair seller of October.
Then came the bureau report, giving,
an average crop condition of 81.1. For a
moment the report was without effect,
then some of the - more courageous
shorts sold prices down two points in
the hope of starting liquidation by
wavering longs. But for the next two
hours the marked took a strong up-
ward direction and at the best figures
was twelve to fifteen points above the
low level of the day, August rallied to
7.87, October to 7 66, and January to
7.68. Towards the close realizing by
pit scalpers caused a decline of five to,
six points.- - The close - w as barely
steady with prices net five points low-
er to three points higher.

New York, July 3. Cotton easy;
middling uplands 8cCotton futures closed barely steady.
July 8.80, August 7.80, September
7.63, "October 7.60, November 7.56,
December 7.59, January 7 63, Febru-
ary 7.63, March 7.66, April 7.68.

Spot cotton closed easy ; middling up-

lands 8c; middling gulf-- c; sales
5,321 bales. ''

Net receipts 339 bales; gross receipts
5,239 bales: stock470,630 bales.

"t Total tO-aa- y nei receipt - s.ioo
bales; exports to Great Britain 2,800
bales; exports to France . bales;
exports to the Continent 6,284 bales;
stock 456,224 bales.

Consolidated Net : receipts , 40,703
bales; exports to Great. Britain 6,897,
bales ; exports to France 20 bales :
exports to the Continent 6,976 bales, i

Total since September 1st Net re-

ceipts 7,304,647 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,911,105 bales;: exports to
France. 707,157 bales ; exports to the
Continent 2,437.570 balea.

July 3. Galveston, market firm,:
8c, net Teceipts 1.019 bales: Nor-
folk, steady at 8c, net receipts 734
balesx Baltimore, nominal at 8 11--1 6c,
net-receip- ts bales; Boston; dull at
8Jgc, net . receipts 413 . bales Wil-
mington, firm ; at 73c, net receipts 6
bales; Philadelphia,' quiet at 9cnet receipts 104 bales ; 8avannah,steady
at : 8 Uc, : net receipts 2,859 balea ;
New Orleans, steady at 8ie,'net re- -,

ceipts 3,882 bales; Mobile, nominal at
8ic, net receipts; 7 bales Memphis,
steady at 8 5 16&, net receipts 228 bales ;
Augusta, firm at . 80. net receipU
145 bales; Charleston, steady at 80,

r StMlj'-JSnttrprise?.- . Fxom ? the
best information we can. give, there
will be a general average or two-thir- ds

a crop of wheat this year in Stanly, as
compared to Jast ' !

.

' Lumberton Eoiesonian: " Mr.
B. McK. Rozier, who lives about five
miles from Lumberton, has been mar-marri- ed

for thirty years .and has eight
strong, healthy children No member
of his family uses tobacco or stimu
lants of any kind, and he states that
for the thirty years he has been mar-
ried he has only had one professional
visit from the doctor.- -

Durham Herald'. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

Green, of Morrisville, was starting a
fire late Monday afternoon when she
Was burned in. a very painful and
probably fatal manner. 8be was pour-
ing oil on the fire when the oil can
exploded and she was enveloped in
;flames. ' Before help could reach her
'she was burned in such a manner that
it is feared that she will die.

Lexington Dispatch'. Mr. Ed.
H. Malty showed us something out of
the ordinary, at least to us, last Fri
day evening. It was a piece of rock
cut and dressed about eighteen inches
long and was perfectly flexible. The
rock can be taken in the hands and
bended an inch or more out of plumb
without breaking it Mr. Maley se-
cured the curiosity in Stokes county,
where the species is found in large
quantities at a place at the foot of the
mountain, near Moore's Springs. Mr.
Maley says the rock can be secured in
strips several feet long and that these
long pieces can be bended ' several
inches.

Tarboro Southerner: John
Culchin. about 88 years of age, met
with a horrible death Saturday night,
unless he was so stupefied that he
was unconscious all the time the
silent, deadly drama was being play-
ed between the-fo- rk of the roads at
Moore's crossing and a small field on
the road and Speed, near which the
deceased lived. He was here Satur-
day afternoon and left in the evening
on a cart On his way out he was
met on the road and passed, and this
was the last seen or heard of him
alive. Next morning he was found
lying stark and stiff in death in this
field, with the mule a hundred yards
away and still hitched to his cart
Just after turning off from the

road the cart gave a
lurch and the sleeping driver lost his
equilibrium. He fell sideways, his
head passing between two spokes of
the wheel. The mule did not become
frightened, but the body prevented
the whiel from turning, and this in-
creased pull caused the animal to
slow up and eat on first one side and
then the other till the field was slowly
reached. The human brake was still
effectually applied and continued for
some time till the mule backed. . This
movement caused the body to roll to
the ground, where it remained till
found.

Fayetteville Observer: Two
little ' boys were minding cows on
the banks of the Cape Fear yesterday,
when they decided to take a swim in
the river. One of them tbe eight
year old son of Mr. Vender Johnson
soon lost control of himself and was
drowned. Monday afternoon a
negro's house in Ceder Creek was en-
tered by two young white men and
robbed of a lot of provisions. The
negro saw them all the time, but was
notable to cope with them. When
they had gone he alarmed tbe neigh-
borhood and a posse was organized
with township constable J. W. Carter
at the head. The men were soon run
down and captured. When they were
brought to ail here last night they
both confessed to being escaped con-
victs. One gave his name as Charles
Hair, from Wilkes ' county, and the
other as E. M. Fedder, of Mitchell
county. Bath are young, hardy look
ing mountaineers, and both were sent
to the penitentiary for murder. One
shot and killed his rival in love dur-
ing a quarrel and the other, shot and
killed a young man during a dispute
over a game of craps. Hair was serv-
ing a ten year sentence and had only
11 months longer to stay. Fedder was
just entering on a five year's sentence.
They said that they escaped last Wed
nesday from tbe chain gang at Golds- -
boro. ,

CURRENT COMMENT.

Now that Commissioner and
Civil Governor-ele- ct Taft has grace-
fully carried his 296 pounds avoirdu
pois and led a petite Filipina seno- -

nta through the mazes of a Spanish
dance at Cubu, who ; will dare say
that the prospect of benevolent
assimilation is not roseate? Phila-
delphia Record, Dem.

The latest news from the
Beaumont oil fields is that the de-
mand for the oil is greater than
can be met by the facilities ifor
transportation available. One hund-
red and forty-sev- en cars were sent
out with oil on Thursday last. The
daily supply of oil is equivalent to a
load for 2,500 cars. The main thing
now is to get enough cars to carry
the oil. Mobile Register, Dem.

- There were more than five
hundred students in the Mississippi
Agricultural and Mechanical College
during the session just closed, and
many applicants were turned away
for want of room. There were nearly
five hundred at Clemson College,
we believe, and many applicants
were turned away there also for want
of room. It ia evident that the boys
and young men, at least, fully
appreciate the advantages offered by
such schools. Charleston News and
Ceurier, Dem. -

Doctor "Ater this you ought
to sleep like a baby." Patient (anx-
iously) "I hope you don't mean like
my baby, doctor. Ttf Bits.'- -

:

XTorklnc Night and pay.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pUl is a sugar coated
globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength, listlessness into en-
ergy, brain fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up tbe
health. Only 860 per box. t JSold by
R. B. Bellamy. ; t -

"5-- : STor Ovar WUtr Tears
Mrs. WnrsLOw's Soothotq Syrtjp has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for - their ' children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is: the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world.; Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
andJake no other kind.: - v

r PAIimentary.. -

. . Jm highly recommended Ma remedy for
- long dlieases and M a preventive (or '

v- - typhoid, malarial and aU Unda at ferer
..centa.K. rsaieraac,, VewVorlc '

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
' New Yobk, July 8. Flonr was a
trite steady but; dalLr "Wiieat Spot
firm No 2 red --. 75&C v options.closed
steady at U&Jio net advance. July
ched13Xe; September- - closed 72&c?
October closed 7c; Decembrr closed
74Lf f Corn SDOt auiet : No. 2. 49X ;
The optiont market closed )'sy a nd
partly yio net lower: July clOedTt9i;
September 50c; October closed 50ic.
Oais Spotflrm No. 2r82c;joptions
steady but quiet. . Lard easy; Western
steamed $S 80; refined easy; continent
$9 00; South American $9 65; com-
pound 7c Tallow steady.- - Rice quiet-Por- k

S easy; -- family $15 6016 00;
short clear $15 7517 00 ; mess $15 75&
16 75. - Petroleum dulL Coffee Spot
quiet; No,' 7 s invoice "5jc; mild,
quiet; Cordova 8tf1254 . Sugar-R-aw

steady; fair refining 3 9 16c;
centrifugal, 96 test 4 7-3-2c ; refined
steady. Butter dull and barely steady;
creamery 1519c; State dairy 14
18&c.. Uheese was dull and weas;
fancy large white 89c; ancy small
white 9c. Eggs irreeular; State and
Pennsylvania 1415c. Potatoes steady ;
New York, 180lbs., $1 25&2 50; South-
ern extra, per barrel, $2 50. Peanuts
quiet ; fancy hand picked 4jl5c ; other
domestics 4Jf4&e. Cabbage steady;
Norfolk, per barrel, 5075c; per bar
rel crate 50c$t 00. Freights to Liver-
pool Cotton by steam 10c
; .Chicago, July 3. Higher cable
and excessive rainfalls in the North-
west resulted in an advance of tc to
day in September wheat. SeptenQr
corn closed lc lower, oats were ic
lower, while provisions lost 14c to 50c,

" Ohioago. July 3. Cash quotations:
Flour , was quoted easy. Wheat No. 2
spring c: No. 3 sprine 6364Jc: No.
2nd 6566e.Corn No.2 4343;
No.2 yellow 4354c auats No.2 28 J4

29: No. 2 white c; No. 3 white 29)i
31c. ye No. 2 4849c. Mess

pork, per barrel, $13 87K14 00.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $8 408 45. Short
rib sides, loose, $7 75 7 95. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed, $7 257 50:
Short clear sides, boxed, $8 25ffJb
Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 27.

The leading futures ranged as to
lows opening, highest lowest ani
closing: Wheat No 2 July 647i,.
6565M, 6464, 65; September
6666i, 66M. MX, 66ic;December
6868H. 68K, 68. 68c Corn No. 2
July 4444, 4545H, 4X. 44 ;
September 4647, 47, 46, 46: De-
cember 45, 45, 44, 45c. Oats No.
2 July 27X, 27, 26, 27; Septem-
ber 2727, 27JS, 27H. 27J27c;
May 30H, 30.&. 30, 30Jc Pork, per
bbl July $14 00, 14 00,13 80, 13 80;
September $14 1. 14 40. 14 02,14 02H.
Lard, per 100 lbs July $8 45, 8 47,
8 40, 8 40; September $8 52, 8 55,
8 55. 8 45: October $8 50, 8 52. 8 45,
8 45. Short ribs per 100 lbs July $7 90
7 90. 7 75, 7 75; September $8 02.
802Vi. 7 85. 7 87; October $7 92,
7 92, 7 77. 7 77.

FOREIGN MARKET

BT Oabla to the Morninc et,
Lite SPOOL, July 3, 4 P. M. Cotton :

Spot quiet, prices unchanged; Amer-
ican middling 4 23 32d. The' sales of
the day were 8,000 bales, of which 500
bales were for speculation and export
and included 7,400 bales American.
Receipts 8,000 bales, icAiding 7,600
bales American. . y

Futures opened quiet and closed
quiet; America a middling (L m. c.)
July 4 35-64- d buyer; July and August
4 33-64- 4 34-64- d buyer; August and
September 4 28 644 29-64- d seller;
September 4 28 644 29-64- d seller;
October g. o. c.) 4 16-64- 17 64d
buyer; October and NovembJJ" 4 13 64

414 64d buyer; November and De
cember 4 U-64- 4 12 j64d buyer; De
cember and January 4 ll-64- 4 12-64- d

buyer; January and February 4 12
64d seller; February and March 4 12

644 13 64d seller; March and April
4 13-64- d seller.

MA RIN
CLEARED. '

Scbr Sylvia O Hall, Falkenburg,
New York, George Harries, Son &
Co.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Scbr Sylvia O Hall,

346,000 feet re sawed lumber and 50,-00- 0

feet kiln. dried lumber; cargo by
Cape Fear Lumber Co and McDermot
&Co; vessel by George Harris, 8on
& Co. ,

MARINE DIRECTORY.

&1bi of aasala tai a Por of wi --

aalaxtesi. n- - Jnlr 4, 1S01.

SCHOONERS. --

George Dudley, 387 tons, Chase, by
master.-..- .

Jno F Kranz, 520 tons, Donald, J A
Springer & Co.

Nokomis, 245 tons, Sawyer, J T Riley
& Co.

Gem, 489 tons, Gray, George Harriss,
Son & Co. -

BARQUES.
Albatross, 491 tons, Rasmussen, Heide

&Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Nsvsl Stores and Cotton

Yesterdsy.

W.& W. Railroad -- 6 bales cotton.
W. C. & A. Railroad 18 casks spir-it- x

tnrnentine. 118 barrels rosin. 30
barrels tar,, 21 barrels crude turpen-
tine.

C C. Railroad 14 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 18 barrels rosin.
A. & Y. Railroad 17 casks spirits

turpentine, 16 barrels tar
"W. & N. Railroad -- 9 casks spirits-turpentin-

13 barrels crude turpentine.
Steamer Creosus 7 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 50 barrels rosin, 10 barrels

Steamer Compton 11 casks spirits
turpentine, 15 barrels rosin, 9 barrels
crude turpentine. "

Schooner J. D. Pigot 14 casks
spirits turpentine, 29 barrels rosin, r

Schooner Clide 3 casks spirit s
turpentine, 9 barrels rosin. w 4

Schooner Leah 8 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 36 barrels rosin, 6 barrels
crude turpentine. y:; .::,::;:

Total Cotton, 6 bales; spirits tur
pentine, 100 casks; rosin ,' 275 barrels;
tar, 56 barrels; crojie turpentine, 42
barrels;..''"-- ;.v,;,

"Determining: the character and financialresponsibility of your Broker, is as im-
portant as the selection of right stocks.

ElAIGIIT & FREESE
i- Established k; Oft Main, Ofneet-- ' i;

stocks, boxds, mui, COHOM.
BRANCHES 5 SUto StVBotoa. ' -

: M Wtlsat-Strae- t.

- rvmi.u .nun, I 1 1MimiV; WITH. H Main Street. Wor.tcr.
P. St?, N. W., WMfctoetom, :?

;PRIVATE OaHdUa Trnat Bldg., BkUtnon.
CnyahOKa Bldj.. ClnelMa

Vt' WIRES': - in Market St, Newark. -
' Lm. Portland. PmMam ' -

- Commission orders solicited for large orsmall aeeoantMorcasnor moderatemargin.
- We wSl be pleased to II Til ;-

- , "
mail free, on application. IU
our handsome doth bound ' II40 O pases, illustrated MliVSTCtiSs
It is a complete ten year history of prices and the most
irosiwonny worn ot its Rina ever puDiished, uur

KDIILY mSXET LETTER P
win also be -- mailed free upon receipt of request.ntnw inwiai accantion to tne accounts ot

non-iesiae- nt customers. oerrlce nuex ceiled.
. HAIGHT & FREESE CO..

63 Broadway, New York. --

apsm . ,.. sn tu th ,

WliiMINOTUJN. js. c
Thubsdat moRKiire. July ' 4.

- martM w tnr rtno

Mr. miliary A. Herbert, Mr..
Cleveland's Secretary of the Nayyy
V A n 1un VmirJ tnm riff on latnl

in tne neia oi pouncs, ous no oi a
chance to orate a few days aeo when

aMaaA Par A oflAAiatinn r9
AUhama at Montp-omerv- . - That the
fflnrnhflri of the Constitntinnal Con
vention might get the benefit of the
wisaom mat ieii irom nia una inev
look a recess and many, if not most
of them, went to hear him. The ad
dress was ostensibly to the lawyers,

Aif a 4Vtof rlAHUV10 IdilO VI gi&UJQVHB UtaW uv
1 J iV.I1I1W lir IIKWH I I II V KMm LIIM- - j o e -

atfAnfiAti at fKa AmAviAan nAAnlA

especially uie oouinern people, so
that his speech was made more to

; them than to the lawyers. Scatter
' me as it was. and touching upon so

' many things about which the law
yen whom he addressed Knew as
much as he aid, it was a remarjcaoie

:i n. 1.1 . : i.ttuu uut . miveiuer upprupriato
speech. Hut the lawyers who were
there and couldn't set away had to
make the best of their unpleasant
predicament and sit it out.

The .noteworthy portions of his
speech were his reference to our in--

. i ,3 i.: i

the administration plan of govern
ment, and defence of independence
in politics. He does not believe
that the people of those islands are
competent for self government and
asked why should the people of Ala
bama, who are now proceeding

'through their constitutional con-

vention to eliminate the incompe- -
. tent element from politics, find
fault, with the McKinley adminis-
tration for doing the same thing
that they and other Southern States
are doing. He, like ex-Sena-

Pngh, says we have the islands taken
from Spain, and asks what are we to
do with, them? "Are we to govern
them or let them govern us?"

With all due respect to Mr.
Herbert we are not reduced to that
dilemma, for they can't govern us
nor take any part in governing us
until they have representation in
proportion to'their numbers in the

' XJ. S. House of Representatives and
' the Senate, and that they will never

Herbert to talk of their governing
j At i i j e ius ana on mat presentation oi tne

case argue our right and the wisdom
of our governing them.

Mr. Herbert was in Mr. Cleve-
land's cabinet when the "Republic"
of Hawaii was seeking recognition
from this Government. Mr. Cleve-
land wasn't satisfied with the method
of establishing the Republic, or
how far it was supported by the
people, and therefore he sent "par
amount commissioner" Blount to

. investigate and report, and he never
did recognize that Republic. The
people of Hawaii might not have
been competent for self-rul- e, but
Mr. ' Cleveland believed they had
some right to say what kind of a
government they should have. Mr.
Herbert doubtless agreed with him
in that.

The Filipinos have as much right
to be consulted as to the govern-- ;
ment established over them as the
Hawaiian s had, and Mr. Herbert's
friend, Grover Cleveland, would
htTA art hold if ho hart Kaon Pfnoi.

. dent when the war with Spain ended.
What we contend for, and what

every man who believes in the prin- -

rvipiosui. uvuxwinvj cQuteuua lor,
is that being separate peoples.-t-he

inhabitants of those islands should
have the privilege of self-gove- rn

ment, and that we have no right
to govern them because we think

do it for themselves, which may
possibly be - true. There is no par
ity bet ween the cases of these islands
and the Southern States, which by
his question, Mr. Herbert would

- make it appear.
There is a wav out of that diffi--

a. --jcmij wiinoui aoing injustice to
these people or running the risk of
being ''governed by them,"' and
that ia to let them orrwaVrn ham.
selves as we, professedly at least,
propose to letCuba do. That will

- soive tnat proDiem and u we reruse
to so solve it, it will simply be be
cause the spirit of crab and lust for
fain a ta m rry ai arilv na 11 4a .

s
votion to principle o r plighted

- xaitn.
AUUU1D1 UUbCWUJ. bll V ItUlbUrH til

biua yvcvu froo uio ucieuiio ui iii--
3 - 99 1!!.! L 11uepeuaeuco m poutics, not me m--

liiiia ni.a ijlu w mi v n ai r v ji ii-- h mii v

kirkfir who bAAAnaa the Bftrtv nUt- -

iorm ana nominees aon t suit mm
f- - 1V Alra ahI a AV A fvAAaa OTvova

; self against his own party and votes
' aoinst ifc. That's what he calls in
dependence in politics. : j 1

4 'li'-- i -- "V Lii.ne aeciarea no uua ougnt
to support nj platform or any can

didate to which or whom he object-e- d;

'a When7vMr;;Herberfcwffi
- Ing that way he was putting m a

- ed Ulevfil tan A ' rofn Hod f.rt stand
on the Democratic .platform- - and
vctcd for Palmer and Buckner, and
irr lC0, when bAving no candidate
to throw Hs Tote away oa pro

",. fcKinVey4Wge;

J. O. BLACKLEY, ot the" Southern Un
Stock Company, has Jnst received another lot

of nice'" . .jA-'-k' -
j

"
HORSES AND MULES.

Also a lot of nice Buggies ana Harness, if you

need anything. In his line don't fail to see him

before yon buy. WU1 sen them for cash or goed

paper. Call at ; ' - A-

S. J. DAVIS,

i. . Livery Stables,
je 25 tf - S08&-:- 0 Blarket Street.

ai n m v V w WW t t TV nII U A VMM A UI IS I'llllllW

new catcb.

WOK U1CCU11 UllCQOCi

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
TSaffffinff and Ties.s

SALT.
A GKJTBBAL LIKB OP CASS fiOODS IN
DBHAJTD AT THIS 8EASOS.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOTJR.

HcHAIR & PEARSALL,

TRY US.
We have Flour, Sugar, Coffee

Tea. Cakes,
t

Crackers. Candies,

Soap, Snnff, Soda,
Starch, Lye, Potaah, Lard,
Meal, Hominy. Molasses,
Nails, Tobacco, Smoking and
Chewing,

and a full line of Canned Goods. All

of which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williams Bros.
le 86 tr

THE LATEST AS TO

NERVES AND STRENGTH
It is not muscle so mucn as t be nerves

back of ' made which show one's
strength 81 51 power of endurance And
the study's le physicians of y

Is how a iii-ob-e nerves In perfect
health and flttejor the strain ot every-
day living. Headache of every type,
nerve weakness, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness, langnor, restlessness, nervous dys-
pepsia, muscular weakness, brain weari-
ness, poor circulation, a thousand dif-
ferent unpleasant feelings and symp-
toms are due to nerve waste and nerve
weakness, especially In women and
children. Bnt how can all this be pre-
vented, one will aekt How can my
broken-dow- constitution be repaired,
and nerve strength and fall, robust
health be secured. Just two points to
remember: Determine that you will
grow strong in nerves and health, and
decide to use at once that most famous
neive cure, 'VELIN . It Is delicious
la taste, quick in action and makes the
wearied nerves tangle with renewad
strength and every function the

. stronger and faculty the brighter by Us
use. Druggists sell It. .

50 cental or sent by
The Carrolltoa Chemical Co.,

Rtvltlmore, Md.
tO AST ABDRKSS OH RECEIPT Of K0NST

warn tjs about it t"

Foreclosure Sale.
By vittue and In pursuance or a decree oi tne

Superior Court of New Hanover county
made and entered at the April t9rm there
ot In a cause therein pending, wherein
Char'es W. Worth is plaintiff and Ellen
Cotton et al are defendants, tbe nnderslgned
commissioner, duly appointed by said de-

cree, will expose for sale at public auction,
for cash, at the Court House door of New Han-
over county. In the city of Wilmington, on
Tuesday, the 16th day of July, 1901, at l o'clock
P. M., the following described tract. piece, lot,
or parcel of Land, situate, lying and being In
the city of Wilmington, county of New Hanover.

D..rHnrth narnlina. and Donnded and
described as iollows, to wit: Beginning at a
point In the western line of Eighth street 99 feet
south of Its Intersection with the southern line v

ot Harnettatreet and runs thence sonthwaraiyj
along the western lice of Eighth street 83 feet;,
thence westwardly and parallel with Harnett
street 82X feet: thence northwardly and par- -, ,,

allel with Eighth street 83 feet; tnence eastr .
wardly and parallel with Harnett street 82H
feet to the western line of Eighth street, the be-- 1

ginning The same being part of lot 8 In block
according to the official pi n of the city of

Wilmington. x K. K. BRYAN, ;;
jelQSM, . Commissioner, f

Practical Edncatioitl
t t A nafAiilrnra. TTnorinoAHncy. M AfthanlC

. AKX IVU1I1U1 V) AHuaSaUVw..91a n?j.a.. Anidnn. a Wmh1nOt.nBAxis, UluvUwrUU jnnuiuai'biuiuKt wiumu"'- -
of tiie iry and practice, of stuayantl manoaif

tMuhsn. so-- 2 students. Next session beglni -

BeDtember 4th. ?

For catalogue address Geo. T. Winston,.
rresiaenii

N. O. OOUiBGE .

Agiicnlture anil MecWc Arts,
RALEIGH, S. a Jr.jastf

NEWS AND OPINIONS

National Importance.

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

ullyf btmafl, $6aff
sraiir- -a

d $8aK

The Sunday Sun
S T H E GREAT ESTl SU N DAY N EWSPAfj

IN THE WORLD.

Prlci 5c acopy.r By mail, $2 ?i

i- IJJmu SS W harrai ai.nr

The tripping feet --the sparkling
eye the graceful movement be-
long not alone tothe buddingmaiden.

These graces are the right aye
duty of every zvoman until the hair
whitens and regal dignity replaces
them.

The mother who guards her
strength has so much more to de-

vote to the care and education of
her dear ones. She should be a
comforta cheer--alwa- ys.

Yet how. many feel that they
have the strength- - to properly bal-
ance the home? VThe world is list-
less, weary, and .morbid.- - Its blood
moves sluggishly and is .full of im-

purities, ft needs a kindling, in-

vigorating tonic to 'set it afire it
needs Pe-ru-h- a,

-- THE ONE MEDICINE
in the world which women may
rely upon positively. Pe-ru-- na is
good for everyoner but particularly
for women. The various weak-
nesses which afflict their delicate or-

ganism spring from inflammation or
catarrh of the mucous lining.and Pe-ru-- na

ia a specific for catarrh in any organ of
the body. Any congestion of a mucous
membrane simply means catarrh of the
organ affected. This is why Pe-ru--na

cures all aorta of troubles where other
remedies fail. If there is a catarrhal
affection the matter .with you anywhere
Pe-ru-- na will cure yon.

Tne Irian Heare School.
The educational structure for which,

taking advantage of the toleration of
government , the hedge schoolmaster
abandoned his al fresco establishment;
was a very humble one of its kind.
The peasantry, animated by the strong
Irish love of learning, built it for him,
just as in modern days they assemble
and bnild hnts for evicted tenants.

It was not a very formidable under-
taking. A deep, dry ditch or trench by
the roadside was usually selected for
the site. - At the side of the trench an
excavation of tbe requisite area was.

f dug, so that the'elay bank formed three
Sides of the fnclosnre. This saved the
trouble of building walls. Then the
fourth side, or front side wall, with a
doer and two windows, was built of
green sods laid in courses, while sim-
ilar sods raised the back to the requir-
ed height and pointed the gable ends.

Young trees and wattles cut from the
nearest wood' and bound together with
straw ropes and withes formed the
roof timbers. Over these were spread
brambles, then came a layer of
"scraws," or slabs of healthy bog sur-
face, and over all a thatching of rush-
es. The earthen floor was pared to an
approach to a level, the rubbish cleared
away, and a pathway made to tbe pub-
lic road. There was your hedge school,
house.. ready for business, Donahoe's
Mafrozfti"

WHOLESALE PRICES CUEREIT.

Tba fonowinfi1 anotataws represent
lmila - Prions mnarallv. In wrtm dd

small orders hlxbftr orioes nave to be charged.

AGO mo
8
Standard....

JatS "J
'Bartaps CM

WX8TKRN BHOKXD
. HamsJSS.. 14

Bides ffs 10
Bbooldersf) M

DBT SALTED
Sides 9
eboaldersV s. 9

BARRELS Spirits Terpentine
Seoond-hand- a each. 1 85 O 145

- Beeond-ban- d machine 1 5 45
Hew New York, each tl SO

Mew City, each SO

BBIOKS
Wilmington at 7 00 A T60
Northern a eo O 14 00

BOTTKB
Hortb Oaronna 20 858northern 83 30

OOBN MXAL
Per basheL in sacks SO SO
Vlnrlnia nasi. 69 6)

OOTTON TlXa w bandle.. 1 10 o 1 85
OAADUEB 9

Sperm 18 S38Adamantine ...... a 11

corrxBLagnyra...... n gBio s
DOMESTICS

Bheettng, 4--4, yard
Tarns, f? banch of 5 Ss .... 8

FISH
Mackerel, Bo. 1, barrel... 88 00

- Mackerel, No. 1, half-bh- l. 11 eo
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... It 00
Mackerel, No. S half --bbl.. 8 00

, Mackerel. Na S, barrel... is 09
auiieiB, m oarrei . 4 so
Mallets, VLpork barrel
N. a Boe Herring, keg..

TLOUB
Low grade

, Choice
Straight
First Patent

SLCX .,......
(3 RAIN bushel -

Corn, from store,bg White
Mixed. Corn...
Oar-loa- d, in bgs White...
Oats, from store
Oats. Bast Proof
Cow Peas.,.. M

BIDEa
Green salted.... ...

- Dry flint,.
Dry salt ....

HAT loo s
Not Timothy..
Bloe Straw......

; Eastern......................
Western
North Biver.......

HOOP IBON, 9m8
OHKESK

Northern Factory i a 15
- mutt uream 14

: Han cream 18

Northern TMHS 9
North Carolina.............. e a to
IS, barrel. l M O I 25

i aufauf iciiy sawea) m a
. Ship Staff, resawedM 18 00 a ao 00
Boagh edge Plank M 00 O 16 00

- West India earaoes. accord--
Ing to quality. ............ 18 00'

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. lfTDO
Scantllns and Board, aun'n 14 na

MOLASSES. gallon
Barbadoea, in hogshead,.... .

- - Barbadoes, In barrels.
Porto Bloo, in hogsheads.... 80

' Porto Rico, in barrels. 29
- Sugar House, in hogsheads. : 18

Sugar Hoase, in barrels.... 14
- - Byrou. in barrels ...v. . 16
NAILS, jrkeg. Cut, eod basis
PORK. barrel .

: Citr Mess
Bump..... ....lt... ..........
Prime......... .............. '

BOPE, j It
SALT. sack. Alum.......
. Liverpool 96

American... 96
On 186 Backs...... 65

8UQAB. Standard Gran'd 59
, Standard A 6

, White Extra C.
Extra O, Golden... : 4
O Yellow....... 4- -

SOAP, f Northern... a
STAVES. M W. O. barrel.... 00

B.O. Hogshead.....
TIMBER, M feet-Shlpp- tog.. 8 00
: . Common null ............... 4 oo

- . Fair mill - 8 00
60

' Extara mill .................. 8
Shingles, N.o. Cypress sawed

Mx84 heart
"j" .1.; ' BAp.M4.ieea,ae ;

' 6XS0eart.- Bap. ...... ........ I N O 1 TS
WHISKEY, ralloo Nortbern : 00 E-9- i

Bears tin rllii Kind Yw Haw Always Bosht
Signature

of


